U.S. Travel's Sustainable Travel Coalition focuses on helping members develop strategies and advance policies to enable a more sustainable future. By bringing together a broad coalition of travel, transportation, technology and outside industry partners behind a common agenda, the Coalition will strengthen advocacy and generate meaningful progress on sustainability policy over the next decade.

**COALITION MEMBERS**

**Marc Anderson**  
President & CEO, Visit San Antonio

**Arin Arnold-Davis**  
Project Manager  
Visit Lexington

**Bill Bailey**  
Vice President, Disney Parks, Experiences and Products

**Brian Beall**  
Vice President, Government Affairs  
Cruise Lines International Association

**Caitlin Brosseau**  
Senior Director, Global Government Affairs and Public Policy  
TripAdvisor Inc

**Lauren Bruggemans**  
Director of Sustainability and Community Engagement  
Visit Greater Palm Springs

**Adam Burke**  
President & CEO  
Los Angeles Tourism and Convention Board

**Jay Burress**  
President & CEO  
Visit Anaheim

**Tammy Canavan**  
President & CEO  
Visit Seattle

**Clare Cartensen**  
Sustainability Manager  
Enterprise Holdings

**Mary Casey**  
Enterprise Vice President, Sales & Marketing  
Maritz Global Events

**Julie Coker**  
President & CEO  
San Diego Tourism Authority

**Erin Cooke**  
Director of Sustainability  
San Francisco International Airport

**Jill Corbin**  
Deputy Director, Destination Stewardship  
Colorado Tourism Office

**Todd Davidson**  
President & CEO  
Travel Oregon/Oregon Tourism Commission

**Brad Dean**  
CEO  
Discover Puerto Rico

**Mike Dominguez**  
President & CEO  
Associated Luxury Hotels International

**Kyle Edmiston**  
President & CEO  
Visit Lake Charles

**Marina Elsener**  
Director, Sustainability  
Accor

**Amir Eylon**  
President & CEO  
Longwoods International
Theresa Fariello  
Senior Vice President Government Affairs  
United Airlines Inc.

Carol Fowler  
Manager - Federal Government Affairs  
Marriott International

Erica Gordon  
Senior Vice President, Global Head Public Affairs & ESG  
Hilton

Jean Hand  
VP Global ESG  
Hilton

Steve Hayes  
President & CEO  
Visit St. Pete/Clearwater

Jason Holic  
Vice President of Business Applications and Insights  
Experience Kissimmee

Leslie Hooper  
Chief of People  
Zartico

Michelle Janke  
Partner  
Coraggio Group

Matt Jennings  
Director, International Affairs - The Americas  
Etihad Airways

Carrie Johnson  
Program Manager  
Professional Convention Management Association (PCMA)

Patrick Kaler  
President & CEO  
Visit Buffalo Niagara

Stuart Kreindler  
VP, Assistant General Counsel - Litigation & Risk Management  
Choice Hotels International

Carson Lambeth  
VP of Business Development  
Civitas

Tessa Lee  
Senior Manager, Climate and Sustainability  
Expedia Group

Walt Leger  
Executive Vice President & General Counsel  
New Orleans & Company

Caroline Logan  
Director of Communications  
Virginia Tourism Commission

David Lorenz  
Vice President, Travel Director  
Travel Michigan MI Economic Development Corp.

Jessica Lum  
Senior Director, Public Policy & Executive Office Programs  
San Francisco Travel Association

Mike Mangeot  
Commissioner  
Kentucky Department of Tourism

Hal McEvoy  
President & CEO  
IAAPA

Ashley McNeil  
Senior Director, Federal Affairs  
AHLA

Davis Meyer  
Director of Partnership  
Visit Greater Palm Springs

James Mundo  
Director of Community Affairs  
Choose Chicago

Michelle Myers  
Director of Marketing, and interim VP of Marketing  
Experience Scottsdale

Sangeeta Naik  
VP, Strategic Partnerships & Marketing – Travel & Lifestyle Services  
American Express

Lori Nelson-Kraft  
Senior Vice President of Communications, Public Affairs  
Las Vegas Convention & Visitors Authority

Tom Noonan  
President & CEO  
Visit Austin

Hailey Post  
Administration Manager  
Greater Raleigh Convention and Visitor’s Bureau
Stephanie Pressler  
Director of Community Affairs  
Experience Scottsdale

Ron Price  
President & CEO  
Visit Phoenix

Kevin Riley  
Director, Federal Legislation & ARDA-ROC

Liliana Rivera  
Senior Director of Tourism  
Visit Dallas

Janette Roush  
Executive Vice President, Marketing & Digital  
NYC & Company

Ivar Satero  
Airport Director  
San Francisco International Airport

Nupur Sinha  
Planning & Environmental Affairs Director  
San Francisco International Airport

Joe Snider  
Manager, Corporate Responsibility Environment & Americas Support  
IHG Hotels & Resorts

Susie Townsend  
SVP, Visitor Experience  
Visit Indy

Wit Tuttell  
Executive Director  
Visit North Carolina

Cherie Wilson  
Vice President, Government Affairs – Sustainability  
Delta Air Lines

Brian Yost  
Chief Operating Officer  
Las Vegas Convention & Visitors Authority

Claudia Vecchio  
President & CEO  
Sonoma County Tourism